(I) Male, aged 51, a grocer, has suffered from chilblains on both hands since 14 years of age, with cyanosis and pain during cold weather. The symptoms have become worse lately, and infected blisters have appeared on the fingers. Miss H., a typist, first attended hospital 5.9.34 complaining of a whitlow on the right thumb. This had begun three years previously and would not heal. The nail had been removed twice.
Condition on examination.-Both hands cold, blue, and dry; right more so than left. There was an area of hyperaesthesia at the tip of the right thumb.
In cold water at 15'C. both hands became more blue, painful, and stiff. On removal from the water the right returned to former state much more slowly than the left. In water at 500 C. the right hand became red and congested, and tingling was marked; the water felt much hotter to the patient than it really was. The hand rapidly became blue on removal; left hand remained hot and red for some time after removal.
Blood-pressure in left and right arms equal. Radial pulse equal and normal. Brown's test with T.A.B. vaccine = 0A45. Past history.-Chilblains had been getting gradually worse during twenty-four years. Between September and June it was unusual for both hands not to be bandaged. Cuts have always taken a long time to heal. During the winter the hands have always been grossly swollen, blue and painful, and this made it impossible for the patient to continue work as a typist. It is a point of interest that the only time she had been free from pain was when she cycled nineteen miles a day to and from her work. She had also suffered from a milder form of chilblain on the feet and from dysmenorrheea. 31 Area of anesthesia on inner side of right arm. Present condition.-Both hands are free from chilblains; the right hand is warm, and the patient is able to work in a normal manner.
